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Abstract

Introduction: Few studies have described observed sun-protection behaviours. We aimed to describe the
prevalence of observed sun-protection behaviour of a high-risk population in tropical Queensland engaged in
outdoor leisure activity, to act as a baseline for future comparisons and to highlight the need for further work to
improve sun-protective behaviours in this high risk population.

Methods: Unobtrusive observations of clothing worn by 457 attendees at the Supercar Championship in
Townsville, Queensland, Australia were conducted in an unshaded area around solar noon, in July 2009. A
descriptive and chi-square analysis was conducted using SPSS.

Results: Caps were the most popular hat choice. Significantly more children (45.1%) than adults (27.1%) wore
wide-brimmed/legionnaires/ bucket hats. Many women (35.3%), girls (26.3%), men (24.5%) and boys (18.8%) wore
no hat. Significantly more females (34.3%) than males (23.9%) wore no hat.

Significantly more women (17.4%) than men (6.6%) wore full-length/ ¾-sleeves. Short-sleeve shirts were worn by
90% of men and 55% of women. A further 28% of women wore sleeveless/cap-sleeved shirts. These proportions
were significantly different.

More girls (27.7%) than boys (3%) wore sleeveless/cap-sleeved shirts. More boys (87.9%) than girls (61.1%)
wore short-sleeves. Both these proportions were significantly different. Full-length/ ¾-sleeves were equally
uncommon among boys (9.1%) and girls (11.1%).

Conclusions: Despite a widespread SunSmart campaign in Australia over the past three decades, observed sun
protection behaviour at this event were not consistent with Cancer Council Australia recommendations for personal
sun protection.

Keywords: Skin cancer; Australia; Ultraviolet radiation; Sun
protection; Spectator sport

Introduction
Non-melanocytic skin cancer is the most frequently diagnosed

malignancy in Australia [1], with 80 per cent of all cancers diagnosed
in Australia being skin cancer. Each year, more than 430,000
Australians are treated for skin cancers [2]; 767,347 treatments for
non-melanoma skin cancers (NMSC) are carried out [2], over 10,500
new cases of melanoma are diagnosed, and there are around 2087
deaths from melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer [3]. At an
estimated $511 million per year in 2010, skin cancer costs the
Australian health system much more than any other form of cancer
[2]. The burden is greatest in Queensland [4], where the incidence of
melanoma is also extremely high (83.4/100,000 in males, 53.8/100,000
in females [5] in 2010). The corresponding figures for Australia overall
are 62.7/100,000 in males and 39.9/100,000 in females [5].

The National Sun Smart Program was developed by the Cancer
Council of Victoria more than two decades ago. This very successful

cancer control program [6] has been adopted in several other
countries from Hawaii [7] to South Africa [8] although its effectiveness
in Australia appears to have declined recently [9,10].

Thousands of Queenslanders (both adults and children) are
involved in outdoor sports, often during peak ultraviolet radiation
(UVR) periods (between 10 am and 3 pm), which carries the risk of
increased exposure to UVR and therefore risk of developing skin
cancer [11]. Children are especially vulnerable to the effects of UVR
[12]. Children raised in Queensland develop pigmented moles (the
most important phenotypic risk factor for melanoma) earlier and
more frequently than children raised elsewhere [13,14].

Relatively few observational studies of sun protective behaviours
have been conducted. Most population-based surveys have relied on
self-reported sun-protection behaviour, which can be subject to recall
and misclassification bias and social desirability bias [15]. Indications
of recall bias for melanoma risk factors have been observed, though
small and inconsistent [16]. Anecdotal evidence shows that hats and
sun-protective clothing are not widely used in Queensland. This study
describes the prevalence of child and adult spectators
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observed sun protection behaviour (hat type, sleeve length and shade
use) at a motorsport event in Townsville, Queensland. The hypothesis
was that hat and sun-protective clothing use by spectators at a typical
outdoor spectator sporting event in tropical Queensland would be
poor.

Materials and Methods
The inaugural V8 Supercar Championship in Townsville (latitude

19.25°S, longitude 146.77°E) was chosen as an example of a
Queensland outdoor leisure activity. The Townsville Street Circuit was
attended by 167,057 spectators over three days [17] and had five
viewing mounds and unshaded grandstands capable of seating 12,000
spectators. Shade was limited, for both race visibility and logistic
reasons.

An observer (SLH) experienced in conducting field observations of
sun protective behaviours (refer Turner 2014 [18]) conducted
unobtrusive observations of attendees’ hat style and sleeve length,
from a position close to the spectator entrance to the motor precinct.
Spectators were observed walking through the entry gate to minimize
double counting individuals. Age (adult/child according to tickets:
child 0-12 years), gender, hat type (6 categories: wide-brim/
legionnaires/bucket hat/cap/visor/ none), sleeve length (5 categories:
long-sleeves/¾-sleeves/ short-sleeves/cap-sleeves/sleeveless) and race
(Caucasian/Dark-Skinned) were recorded.

Consecutive paper-based observations were conducted of all
children and adults walking through the unshaded entry gate between

11 am and 12.30 pm on Sunday 12th July 2009. Peak UVR levels are
recorded between 11 am and 3 pm. The weather on this clear-sky,
mid-winter day was fine and warm (average temperature 18°C,
average humidity 71%) with a maximum daily UV-index of 7 during
the observation period. Wind speed was 10-28 km/hr [19].

Statistical analyses
Data was entered into SPSS, version 20 and analysed using

descriptive and chi-square statistics. The cut-off for significance was
set at p=0.05.

Results
405 (88.6%) adults and 52 (11.4%) children were observed, most of

whom (99.1%) were Caucasian and male (62.8%).

27.8% of people observed were not wearing a hat (Table 1). The
most commonly worn headwear was caps (41.9%), followed by wide-
brimmed hats (17.0%), bucket hats (11.0%), visors (1.3%), and
legionnaire hats (0.7%).

Overall, 35.3% of women did not wear a hat followed by girls
(26.3%), men (24.5%) and boys (18.8%; Table 2). Similar proportions
of men and women (p=0.730) and boys and girls (p=0.561) wore sun-
protective hats, although women were more likely than men to wear
no hat (p=0.023).

HAT TYPEa N (%) Adults N=403a (%) Children N=51a (%) P Value Male N=285a (%) Female
N=169a(%)

P Value

No Hatb 126(27.
8)

322(70.9)
b

115(28.5) 294(72.
9)

11(21.
6)

28(54.
9)

FE<0.0005dχ
20.007dχ2 0.295

68(23.9) 202(70.
9)

58(34.
3)

120(71.
0)

FE 0.056χ2

0.977χ2

0.016d.
Visorb 6(1.3) 6(1.5) 0 2(0.7) 4(2.4)

Capb 190(41.
9)

173(42.
9)

13(25.5) 132(46
.3)

58(34.4)

Bucketc 50(11) 132(29.1)
c

37(9.2) 109(27.
1)

13(25.
5)

23(45.
1)

32(11.2) 83(29.1) 18(10.
7)

49(29.0)

Legionnairesc 3(0.7) 0 3(5.9) 2(0.7) 1(0.6)

Wide-
brimmed hatc

79(17.0) 72(17.9) 7(13.7) 49(17.
2)

30(17.8)

SLEEVE
LENGTH

N (%) Adults (%) Children N=51a (%) P Value Male (%) Female P Value

Sleeveless
tope

51(11.3) 404(89.4
)e

46(11.5) 358(89.
3)

5(9.8) 46(90.2 FE0.864χ20.841 9(3.2) 264(93.
0)

42(25.
0)

140(83.
3)

χ2<0.0005d
χ2 0.001d

Cap sleevese 5(1.1) 4(1.0) 1(2.0) 0 5(3.0)

Short
sleevese

348(77) 308(76.
8)

40(78.4) 255(89.
8)

93(55.
4)

¾ sleevesf 15(3.3) 48(10.6)f 14(3.5) 43(10.7) 1(2.0) 5(9.8) 5(1.8) 20(7.0) 10(6.0) 28(16.7)
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Long
sleevesf51(11
.3)

33(7.3) 29(7.2) 4(7.8) 15(5.3) 18(10.
7)

Table 1: Hat type and sleeve length of spectators at V8 Supercar Championship Townsville 2009, by age and gender. a HAT TYPE is missing for
3 subjects (1 man, 1 woman & 1 boy); b Non-SunSmart headwear [i.e no hat/cap/visor]; cSunSmart recommended hat styles [i.e. wide-brimmed/
legionnaires/bucket hat];Upper p-value compares 6 categories of hat styles (no hat/visor/cap/bucket/wide-brimmed); Middle p-value compares 2
categories of hat styles (Non-SunSmart headwear including no hat vs SunSmart hats); Lower p-value compares no hat vs hat of any kind;
dstatistically-significant result (i.e. p<0.05); FE Fisher’s Exact Test;χ2 Pearson’s Chi-squared Test; SLEEVE-LENGTH is missing for 5 subjects
(Four adults & one child); eNon-SunSmart sleeve types [i.e sleeveless/cap-sleeve/short-sleeve]; fSunSmart recommended sleeve-styles [¾ and full
length sleeves]; Upper p-value compares 5 sleeve lengths (sleeveless/cap-sleeves/short-sleeves/¾ sleeves/long sleeves); Lower p-value compares
Non-SunSmart vs SunSmart recommended sleeve-lengths.

HAT
TYPE

N (%) Men (%) Women (%) PValue Women (%) Girls (%) PValue

HAT
TYPE

126(27.
8)

322(70.9
)a

62(24.5) 183(72.
3)

53(35.
3)

111(74.
0)

FE0.055χ20.730χ2

0.023c
6(18.8) 19(59.

4)
5(26.3) 9(47.4) FE0.674χ2

0.561FE0.726

Visora 6(1.3) 2 (0.8) 4(2.7) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)

Capa 190(41.
9)

119(47.
0)

54(36.0) 13(40.
6)

4(21.1)

Bucketb 50(11) 25(9.9) 70(27.7) 12(8.0) 39(26.0) 7(21.9) 13(40.
6)

6(31.6) 10(52.
6)

Legion-
nairesb

3(0.7) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 2(6.2) 1(5.3)

Wide-
brimmed
hatb

79(17.0) 45(17.8) 27(18.0) 4(12.5) 3(15.8)

SLEEVE
LENGT
H

N (%) Men (%) Women (%) P Value Boys (%) Girls (%) P Value

Sleevele
ss topd

51(11.3) 404(89.4
) d

8(3.2) 234(93.
2)

38(25.3) 124(82.7) FE
<0.0005cχ20.001c

1(3.0) 30(90.
9)

4(22.2) 16
(88.9)

FE0.037c FE 1.00

Cap
sleevesd

5(1.1) 0(0.0) 4(2.7) 0(0.0) 1(5.5)

Short
sleevesd

348(77) 226(90.
0)

82(54.7) 29(87.
9)

11(61.
1)

¾
sleevese

15(3.3) 404(89.4
) d

4(1.6) 17(6.8) 10(6.7) 26(17.4) 1(3.0) 3(9.1) 0(0.0) 2(11.1)

Long
sleevese

33(7.3) 13(5.2) 16(10.7 2(6.1) 2(11.1)

Table 2: Hat type and sleeve length of spectators at V8 Supercar Championship Townsville 2009, by men/women and boys/girls. HAT TYPE is
missing for 3 subjects (Two adults & one child); a Non-SunSmart headwear [i.e no hat/cap/visor]; bSunSmart recommended hat styles [i.e. wide-
brimmed/legionnaires/bucket hat]; Upper p-value compares 6 categories of hat styles (no hat/visor/cap/bucket/wide-brimmed); Middle p-value
compares 2 categories of hat styles (Non-SunSmart headwear including no hat vs SunSmart hats); Lower p-value compares no hat vs hat of any
kind; cstatistically-significant result (i.e. p<0.05); FE Fisher’s Exact Test; χ2 Pearson’s Chi-squared Test; SLEEVE-LENGTH is missing for 5
subjects (Four adults & one child); d Non-SunSmart sleeve types [i.e sleeveless/cap-sleeve/short-sleeve];eSunSmart recommended sleeve-styles[¾
and full length sleeves]; Upper p-value compares 5 sleeve lengths (sleeveless/cap-sleeves/short-sleeves/¾ sleeves/long sleeves); Lower p-value
compares Non-SunSmart vs SunSmart recommended sleeve-lengths.

The proportions of adults and children wearing a hat of any kind
were not significantly different 207 (71.5%) vs. 40 (78.4%); p=0.25.
Although more children (45.1%) than adults (27.1%) wore sun-
protective headwear (p=0.007), the proportions of adults (71.5%) and
children (78.4%) wearing hats of any kind were similar (p=0.295) and
baseball caps were the most popular choice for both age groups (Table
1). More children wore bucket/legionnaires hats than adults (31.4% vs.

9.2%), while adults (44.4%) wore caps/visors more often than children
(33.3%; p<0.001). Aside from females (34.3%) being more likely than
males (23.9%) to wear no hat (p=0.016), there were no obvious gender
differences in preferred hat styles (p=0.056) or tendency towards
wearing sun-protective hats (p=0.977). Notably, 70.9% of males and
71.0% of females were not wearing sun-protective hats.
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Most people observed wore short sleeves (77.0%), followed by a
sleeveless top exposing the arms, shoulders and décolletage region
(11.3%), full-length or ¾-sleeves (10.6%), or cap-sleeves (1.1%)
covering only the shoulder region. Thus, 89.4% of people observed
wore a garment that exposed most or all of the skin on their arms
(Table 1). Very few children (9.8%) wore long or ¾ sleeves, while
78.4% wore short sleeves and 11.8% wore a sleeveless shirt or cap
sleeves. The proportions were very similar for adults (Table 1),
consequently no significant differences were found between age
groups when comparing sleeve-styles (p=0.864) or the proportion
wearing a sun-protective shirt (p=0.841).

However, females were more likely than males to wear a sleeveless
shirt or cap sleeves (28.0% vs. 3.2%; p<0.0005); males were more likely
than females to wear short sleeves (89.8% vs. 55.4%), and females were
more likely than males to wear sun-protective sleeves (16.7% vs. 7.0%;
p=0.001). Notably, 93.0% of males and 83.3% of females were not
wearing sun-protective sleeves.

The vast majority (90.0%) of men and just over half the women
wore short sleeves and a further 28.0% of women wore a sleeveless
shirt or cap sleeves (p<0.001). A higher proportion of women than
men wore full-length or ¾-sleeves (p=0.001).This pattern was
mirrored for boys and girls, with 27.7% of girls and only 3.0% of boys
wearing a sleeveless shirt or cap-sleeves and 87.9% of boys and 61.1%
of girls wearing short sleeves (p=0.037), except that overall, boys and
girls were similar with respect to the proportion wearing sun-
protective sleeves (p=1).

Discussion

Reducing skin cancer risk
UVR plays a pivotal role in the development of both melanoma and

non-melanoma skin cancers, causing at least 95% of these cancers [11].
Sixty-six per cent of Australians will be diagnosed with skin cancer
before the age of 70 [20]. Various prevention strategies ameliorate this
risk, including avoiding sun exposure during peak UVR times,
applying sunscreen with a sun protection factor of 30 or above before
participating in outdoor activities, wearing hats, sunglasses and
garments which cover much of the skin [21,22].

To protect skin and eyes from UVR, the Cancer Council Australia
recommends hats that protect the face, back of the neck, eyes and ears.
Broad-brimmed, bucket or legionnaire hats offer the best protection
from UV radiation, providing the brim is wide enough (greater than
7.5 cm) [23]. Baseball or peaked caps and sun visors are not
recommended as although they offer good protection to the nose they
are relatively ineffective at protecting other facial sites such as the ears
and posterior neck [24]. Hats alone are not an adequate form
of sun protection.  Polysulfone dosimeters were used to measure the
erythemally effective UV exposure to facial sites of 45 unprotected
high school students (no hat) and protected students (hat), in Hervey
Bay, Australia (latitude 25.3ºS). All hourly facial exposures exceeded
the National Health and Medical Research Council's adopted safe daily
limit of 30 J m (-2), even for those wearing hats [25].

Recent research indicates that the likelihood of multiple sunburns is
significantly lower in individuals who frequently wear long-sleeves
(OR=0.73, p=0.01) [26] and that wearing clothing which covers a high
proportion of the skin surface during childhood can slow the rate of
development of pigmented moles in children [27]. Certain fabrics such
as synthetic fabrics have Ultraviolet Protection Factor values over 500,

making them vastly superior to sunscreen [28]. Though sleeve length
was only used for sun-protection by a relatively small percentage of
those observed in this study, an observational study of 46,810
teenagers and adults at outdoor leisure activities near Melbourne,
Australia, found significant improvements in the extent of body
clothes cover over the decade 1992 to 2002 [29]. Sunglasses are
necessary to protect the eyes from UVR, and are also underutilised in
Australia. The same observational field survey found that only 36.2%
of teenagers and adults observed wore sunglasses [30].

Other observational studies of sun protective behaviour
Other studies of spectators at outdoor sporting events are few.

Observational studies in 2001 showed that 70 per cent of Australian
tennis fans wore a hat while watching centre court tennis action [31].
Despite the intense levels of UVR that Americans attending a daytime
baseball game are typically exposed to, only 45% of those seated in
sunny locations wore hats. Even knowing in advance that seating
would be in the sun or being in continuous sun for 2 hours did not
increase head covering [32]. This study was conducted in the US,
where there are different demographics, social norms and history of
skin cancer prevention programs to those in Australia.

Queenslanders’ self-reported sun protective behaviour
Although the risk is documented and well known, people continue

to overexpose themselves and their children to UVR. A recent survey
of Queenslanders [33] found that sun exposure levels were high, with
more than half of the Queensland adult population getting sunburnt in
the previous year, including 75% of 16-17 year old Queenslanders.
Only 2.5 percent of adult Queenslanders practice all five
recommended sun protective behaviors, “Slip, Slop, Slap, Seek and
Slide” during winter, and 5.9% in summer.

Barriers to skin cancer prevention behaviours
Barriers to skin cancer prevention behaviours include lack of

availability of sunscreen, lack of information about sun safety
behaviours, uncertainty about effectiveness of sun protection
strategies, social reasons, dress code, first sunny day since weeks, wind
squalls, inconvenience, Fashion concerns, desire for a tan, weather
context, misconceptions about vitamin D requirements, and lack of
adequate time to reapply sunscreen during open field activity [34,35].

Recommendations
The authors recommend that better shade provision become a

priority at outdoor recreational venues. In addition, the authors
recommend offering shade umbrellas (if this can be organised without
impacting on visibility) and changing the time of events to evening to
avoid peak UVR times; extending the availability of other types
of sun protection, Eg: sunscreen; and introducing related policies and
signage.

In Australia, as UVR levels and ambient temperatures continue to
rise in the future, the associated risk of skin cancer will increase.
Incidence rates of cutaneous melanoma have been increasing during
the last 30-40 years; the highest rates have been documented in
Australia and New Zealand (27.9/100,000 among males and 25.0
among females) and in North America (10.9/100,000 among males
and 7.7 among females) [36]. There is also a skin cancer epidemic in
the United States [37].
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We agree with Lazovich that it is time to get serious about better
protecting ourselves and our children from the risk of future skin
cancer [37]. Further targeted public sun safety campaigns are
warranted.

Study limitations and strengths
This data is from a cross-sectional observation at one motoring

event, taken by one sole observer at one point in time. The study
would have been stronger if a number of observers had been used and
their reliability through inter-rater comparison had been confirmed. It
would also have been stronger if a number of different events had been
observed. Lower-body garments and sunglasses were not recorded.
This observational study may be limited by the fact that there is no
measure of the use of sun screen and what kind of sun-screen.
Demographic data was not collected, as this was an observational
study. There may be differences in sun protective behaviours between
people who are walking, sitting and standing. This study only observed
walking spectators. Once reaching their seat/position, they may have
put on a hat they were carrying or behaved differently in some other
way.

Notwithstanding these limitations, this study is the first to
document simultaneous observations of hat wearing and sleeve-length
at an outdoor sporting activity in tropical Australia.

In this study, only 27.1% of adults and 45.0% of children wore hats
providing adequate protection from ultraviolet radiation (UVR), and
10.7% of adults and 9.8% of children wore sleeves which protected
most of the upper limbs. Despite a widespread Sun Smart campaign in
Australia over the past three decades, observed sun protection
behaviours at this event were not consistent with Cancer Council
Australia recommendations for personal sun protection.
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